PVCHS is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Receipts for donations are available upon request.

Join Us for Happy Hour!
Spend an hour walking and playing with the dogs; it may just be the best hour of your day!

HOURS OF OPERATION
The shelter is open to the public Mon – Wed – Fri – Sat 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. and other times by appointment.

Get Involved
Be a Volunteer
PVCHS has a huge variety of volunteer opportunities in many areas. One is sure to be your specialty! Volunteers are essential to the success of our mission.

- Adoption Events
- Animal Advocate
- Animal Care Assistant
- Behavior Modification and Training
- Community Outreach / Education
- Dog Walker
- Facility Maintenance and Repair
- Foster Care Providers
- Fund Raising / Grant Writing
- Housekeeping
- Landscaping and Grounds Care
- Membership Drives
- Newsletters
- Office Assistance
- Animal Photography – Posting Photos to Web Site
- Public Relations / Media
- Rescue Transport
- Socialization / Trust-building

Need a Service Project for school? Here are a few ways you can help:

- Organize a Supply Drive
- Help with a Fundraiser
- Be a Project Coordinator
- Assist at monthly Adoption Days
- Participate in Rescue Transports
- Hold a Membership Drive
- Get involved… Volunteer!

Donations to help us obtain items on our wish list can now be made online by visiting our website at www.pvchs.cfsites.org and choosing the Wish List tab at the left side of the screen. Click the ‘Donate’ button to make a contribution.

Mission Statement: PVCHS is a non-profit private organization committed to the education of the public in the humane treatment of all animals, the prevention of cruelty to animals, the relief of suffering among animals, and the importance of animal population control through the promotion of spaying and neutering.
If you would like more information about becoming a shelter volunteer, or if you would like to be added to our mailing list, please complete and return this form to PVCHS, PO Box 155, Clinton, IN 47842

Name ____________________________
Address ___________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________
E-mail _____________________________
Telephone __________________________

**SHELTER SHOPPING LIST:**
**ITEMS NEEDED MOST URGENTLY**
- BLEACH
- CANNED FOOD FOR CATS AND DOGS
- CAT and KITTEN TOYS
- CAT TREATS
- CAT LITTER – CLUMPING VARIETY
- COPY PAPER – WHITE
- DISH SOAP
- DOG CRATES (New or Gently Used)
- DOG and PUPPY TOYS
- DOG KONGS of VARIOUS SIZES
- DOG TREATS
- HAND SANITIZER
- LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT
- PAPER TOWELS
- PET CARRIERS (New or Gently Used)
- POSTAGE STAMPS
- PRINTER INK CARTRIDGES HP 950 & 951
- RAWHIDES and NYLABONES
- STAINLESS STEEL FOOD BOWLS

*Monetary donations or gift cards to be used toward the purchase of items on the wish list are always very welcome!*

---

Parke-Vermillion County Humane Society Wish List

**IT TAKES A LOT TO RUN A SHELTER!**

**What do we use the most?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>How much do we use?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*HILLS SCIENCE DIET DOG FOOD</td>
<td>Almost 900 lbs/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HILLS SCIENCE DIET CAT FOOD</td>
<td>About 120 lbs/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HILLS SCIENCE DIET KITTEN FOOD</td>
<td>About 130 lbs/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*HILLS SCIENCE DIET PUPPY FOOD</td>
<td>About 550 lbs/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNED CAT and DOG FOOD</td>
<td>About 200 cans/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT LITTER</td>
<td>About 450 lbs/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSORBANT PAPER TOWELS</td>
<td>At Least 150 Rolls/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEACH</td>
<td>Over 85 Gallons/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *The Parke-Vermillion County Humane Society is currently taking part in the Science Diet “Food for Shelters” program so cash donations towards the purchase of food are greatly appreciated.

**OTHER NECESSITIES**

**PET SUPPLIES:**

- STAINLESS STEEL FOOD BOWLS .............. Any Size!
- PLASTIC PET CARRIERS .................................. Small to X-tra Large!
- DOG HOUSES (Igloo) ...................... New or Used – Any Size
- CAT/KITTEN or DOG/PUPPY TOYS .......... New or Gently Loved!

**HOUSEHOLD GOODS:**

- LIQUID HAND SOAP ............ Any Brand
- HAND SANITIZER .............. Large Pump Bottles
- TOILET BOWL CLEANER ........ Any Brand
- DISH SOAP ....................... Any Brand
- LAUNDRY DETERGENT ............ Liquid preferred
- FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS
- HAND WIPES/TOWELETES .................... Economy Size Packages
- SPONGES/SCRUBBERS/SCOTCH BRITRE PADS ...... All sizes and shapes

**OFFICE SUPPLIES:**

- POSTAGE STAMPS
- KLEENEX
- COPY PAPER – WHITE
- MANILA ENVELOPES
- HP PRINTER INK CARTRIDGES – HP 950 & 951